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The genus Longinebela includes five testate amoeba species characterized by large, elongated-pyriform shells.
The lateral margins tapering towards the aperture create a somewhat distinct neck. Longinebela tubulosa is the
type species of the genus and has a cosmopolitan distribution, yet being very poorly studied in terms of mor-
phological variability. In this paper, the morphological variability of L. tubulosa is presented, based on 2630 spec-
imens from a Sphagnum-dwelling population from East Herzegovina. The minimal variation coefficient
(5.49%) was observed for the shell width/shell length ratio, while the maximal variability (16.38%) was ob-
served for the area of the optical section. The results of a size frequency distribution analysis of shell length
and shell width indicate that this population possesses continuous polymorphism. Environmental and bio-
logical causes that may lead to polymorphism have been discussed and the need for further study of the mo-
lecular diversity, ecology and life cycle of this population has been outlined.
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Species delimitation of testate amoebae possesses
great difficulties because of the limited number of
good morphological characters in some species
groups. The problem is further complicated because
some species are polymorphic. Polymorphism is si-
multaneous presence of two or more phenotypes in a
population or interrupted diversity of forms on the
common genetic base. In the cases of continuous
polymorphism, it is not possible to distinguish two or
more clearly defined morphs within a population; this
situation is relatively common among testate amoebae
(Schönborn, Peschke, 1988; Schönborn, 1992; Wan-
ner, 1999; Bobrov, Mazei, 2004; Golemansky, Todor-
ov, 2006; Todorov, 2010). In the cases of discontinu-
ous polymorphism, it is possible to distinguish clearly
defined morphs within population. This type of poly-
morphism was registered in several cases among tes-
tate amoebae (Schönborn, 1992; Foissner, Korgano-
va, 1995; Zapata, Fernández, 2008; Bobrov et al.,
2013; Luketa, 2016a, 2017; Todorov et al., 2018). Both
molecular and morphological taxonomists often over-
look or minimize polymorphism by sampling only a
single or few specimens per species.

Majority of testate amoebae with lobopodia are in-
cluded into order Arcellinida which comprising about
700 nominal species, but the major part of these spe-

cies needs comprehensive taxonomic revision. Lahr
et al. (2019) based on a well-resolved phylogenomic
reconstruction defined the infraorder Hyalospheni-
formes. With more than 200 described taxa distributed
over all continents, this group is both highly variable
and one of the largest testate amoebae groups. The
precise taxonomy of the hyalospheniids is still poorly
understood with incorrect descriptions being wide-
spread, so today only about 100 species are accepted.
Many of hyalospheniids are clearly identifiable by
their large size and by the characteristic shell shape, so
traditional taxonomic methods are still used today to
describe new morphospecies (Todorov, 2010; Bobrov,
Kosakyan, 2015; Todorov et al., 2018). The increasing
use of molecular methods in taxonomic studies show-
ing the presence of a large pseudocryptic diversity in
many broadly defined morphospecies (Kosakyan et al.,
2012, 2013, 2016; Singer et al., 2015; Qin et al., 2016).
Molecular studies often underestimates infraspecific
variability on intrapopulation and interpopulation lev-
els, so several recently published studies have been de-
voted to the morphological variability of earlier de-
scribed species (Török, 2001; Todorov, 2002; Todorov
et al., 2010; Luketa, 2015, 2015a, 2016, 2017, 2017a,
2017b, 2017c, 2017d; Nicholls, 2015).
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The genus Longinebela comprises five species
(L. ampulla, L. tubulosa, L. meisterfeldi, L. speciosa
and L. golemanskyi) characterized by elongated-pyri-
form shell shape in broad lateral view, laterally com-
pressed. The lateral margins tapering toward the aper-
ture, creating a somehow distinct neck; small lateral
pores are usually present, but hard to observe. The
shell is yellowish brown, composed usually of circular,
oval or quadrangular plates, probably recycled from
predated small testate amoebae (e.g. members of the
genera Trinema, Corythion and Quadrulella); some-
times amoebae possess shells composed of volumi-
nous, globular or rarely elongated, rounded and hol-
low plates, usually with large parts between them in-
terspersed with small beads of organic cement. Type
species ‒ L. tubulosa ‒ is widespread and common,
but very poorly studied in terms of morphological vari-
ability. Although many authors have recorded basic
morphometric data for different populations (Penard,
1890, 1905; Cash, Hopkinson, 1909; Wailes, 1912;
Grandori, 1934; Deflandre, 1936; Jung, 1936; Van Oye,
1941, 1956; Hoogenraad, de Groot 1952; Št�pánek,
1963; Ogden, Hedley, 1980; Badewitz, 2002; Ko-
sakyan et al., 2016; Todorov, Bankov, 2019), no de-
tailed morphometric analysis of any population of this
species has been performed so far. That kind of studies
are necessary to establish possible presence of pseudo-
cryptic taxa hidden within this highly variable mor-
phospecies. This possibility is further supported by the
fact that all other species of this genus have limited
geographical distribution. Smith et al. (2007) con-
cluded that L. speciosa is a good candidate for North-
ern endemism, but Zapata et al. (2008) recorded this
species in Chile. It seems that L. speciosa has a wide
geographical distribution, but with infrequent findings
and only in populations with low number of speci-
mens. The morphological variability of this species has
been poorly studied and there are only basic morpho-
metric data available for it (Deflandre, 1936; Ogden,
1984; Todorov, Bankov, 2019). Recently, three species
(L. golemanskyi, L. meisterfeldi, and L. ampulla) that
are thought to have very limited distribution have been
described (Todorov, 2010; Kosakyan et al., 2012;
Todorov et al., 2018).

I performed detailed morphometric investigation
of the shell variability of Longinebela tubulosa based on
a sphagnicolous population from East Herzegovina.
The aim of this study was to test, by morphometric
analyses, whether this population is monomorphic or
polymorphic and to provide the basis for further inves-
tigation of ecomorphological variation and molecular
diversity in this hyalospheniid testate amoeba.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The material for the present study was extracted

from several Sphagnum species collected in the peat-
land located in the Alagovac Lake region (43°17′44.8″ N,
18°07′31.9″ E, ca. 850 m a. s. l.), municipality

Nevesinje, East Herzegovina on 18 April 2014, 19 Au-
gust 2014, 11 May 2016, and 24 July 2016. Morpholog-
ical characters and morphometric variables were stud-
ied using a light microscope Zeiss Axio Imager A1.
Images were captured using an AxioCam MRc5
(Zeiss) digital camera. Measurements were conducted
in the program AxioVision 4.9.1. The following mea-
surements were taken for the studied shells: shell
length, shell width, aperture width, and area of the op-
tical section (area enclosed by the outline of the shell).
The following descriptive statistics were calculated:
extreme values (minimum and maximum), median,
arithmetic mean, standard error of the arithmetic
mean, standard deviation, coefficient of variation (in
percentage), skewness and kurtosis. Statistical analysis
was conducted using the program Statistica 13.0.

RESULTS

Description. The shell is elongated pyriform in
broad lateral view, with sides tapering evenly and grad-
ually from rounded aboral region towards the aper-
ture, forming a somehow short distinct neck. The shell
is laterally compressed and have oval transverse sec-
tion. The lateral keel beginning at the base of the neck
and extending all around. From the lateral view the
shell have a pointed posterior end of the fundus. Two
small lateral pores are usually present on the first one
third of lateral margins. The shell is transparent, yel-
low to brown, composed mainly of small overlapping
plates of different shape (oval, circular and/or square),
arranged haphazardly and embedded in thick layer of
organic cement. The aperture is oval, slightly convex,
bordered by a thin organic lip. Figure 1 shows light mi-
crographs of specimens from the studied population.

Morphometry. Morphometric characters of
2630 specimens of L. tubulosa from the Alagovac Lake
region were measured on April 2014, August 2014,
May 2016, and July 2016. There are no significant dif-
ferences between the median values of the characters
in different periods (Fig. 2), which indicates stability
of morphometric features. The largest difference was
observed for the length and width of the shell between
spring and summer specimens. Namely, spring speci-
mens are slightly shorter and narrower than summer
ones. These differences are not large, so the data for all
periods are merged together (Table 1). Coefficient of
variation was moderate for area of the optical section
(16.38%), while other measured parameters were
characterized by low variability (from 5.49 to 8.82%).
For basic characters, the minimal variability was ob-
served for aperture width (5.64%), while the maximal
variation coefficient was observed for area of the opti-
cal section (16.38%). For ratio characters, the mini-
mal variability was observed for shell width/shell
length ratio (5.49%), while the maximal variation co-
efficient was observed for aperture width/shell length
ratio (8.53%).
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Fig. 1. Light micrographs of Longinebela tubulosa: broad lateral view of different specimens from the Alagovac Lake region, East
Herzegovina. Scale bars 50 μm.
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The most frequent shell length (186, 188 and 189 μm)
was registered in 85 specimens (Fig. 3A); the most fre-
quent shell width (103 μm) was registered in 120 spec-
imens (Fig. 3B), and the most frequent aperture width
(47 μm) was registered in 415 specimens (Fig. 3C).
Analysis of the size frequency distribution of shell
length and shell width indicates that this population is
characterized by continuous polymorphism. All mea-
sured specimens had shell length between 144 and
246 μm. In this case, 66.27% of all specimens had shell
length between 178 and 212 μm, whereas only 7.34%
were smaller than 178 μm and 26.29% were larger than
212 μm. The frequency analysis of shell width shows a
slightly different distribution pattern. All measured
specimens had shell width between 90 and 143 μm, but
in this case 49.39% of all specimens had shell width of
108‒125%, whereas 41.83% had shell narrower than
108 μm and only 8.78% had shell wider than 125 μm.
Analysis of the size frequency distribution of aperture
width indicates that this population is size-monomor-
phic. Aperture width ranged from 34 to 58 μm. How-
ever, 89.43% of all measured specimens had aperture
width of 42‒50 μm, whereas only 1.79% had aperture
narrower than 42 μm and only 8.78% had aperture
wider than 50 μm. Figures 3D‒3F show bag plot anal-
yses of the correlation between shell length, shell width
and aperture width. The frequency scatter plot ana-
lyzes of the correlation between shell length and shell
width (Fig. 4A), and shell width/shell length ratio and
shell length (Fig. 4B) clearly show polymorphism
within the studied population.

The negative skewness values for aperture width
(‒0.172), aperture width/shell length ratio (‒0.115),
and aperture width/shell width ratio (‒0.100) suggest
an asymmetrical distribution with a long tail toward
lower values. Since the negative values are not clearly
different from zero, the asymmetry of size distribution
of these variables were minimal. All other variables
were characterized by moderate positive skewness val-
ues (0.328‒0.405). Low positive kurtosis value (0.228)
was observed for shell width/shell length ratio, while
high positive value (0.623) was registered for aperture

width. These characters were characterized by sharper
distribution than a standard Gaussian distribution.
Other variables were found to have negative kurtosis
values (between ‒0.916 and ‒0.289), indicating a dis-
tribution that is f latter than the standard Gaussian dis-
tribution. Moderate negative value (‒0.289) was ob-
served for aperture width/shell width ratio, while high
negative kurtosis values were registered for shell length
(‒0.916), area of the optical section (‒0.914), shell
width (‒0.699), and aperture width/shell length ratio
(‒0.289).

DISCUSSION
In this study it has been shown that population of

Longinebela tubulosa from East Herzegovina is very
heterogeneous, indicating the possible presence of
pseudocryptic diversity or polymorphism. It is possi-
ble to assume that L. tubulosa is a species complex and
that certain cryptic and/or pseudocryptic species are
endemic for certain geographical areas. Laminger
(1973) in a population from Austria noticed two un-
usual specimens: one specimen has a significantly
wider fundus (shell length 183 μm, shell width 137 μm,
aperture width 43 μm), while the other specimen has a
remarkably narrowed neck with widens at the aperture
(shell length 291 μm, shell width 123 μm, aperture
width 49 μm). Both forms were found in the hydro-
philic mosses. Hoogenraad and de Groot (1952)
found an extremely variable population in Sphagnum
teres collected in the Kamchatka Peninsula (Russia).
The shell length varied between 140 and 307 μm, while
the shell width was between 80 and 150 μm. In mor-
phometric terms, this population is the most variable
among L. tubulosa populations analyzes so far, al-
though it inhabits only single moss species. Laminger
(1971) described L. tubulosa var. adami (as Nebela tu-
bulosa var. adami) from Austria that differs from its
type in that the lip is better developed and the shell is
much smaller (shell length 101‒114 μm, shell width
52‒65 μm, and aperture width 18‒22 μm). Given the
large and discontinuous differences in the size of the
shell, it can be assumed that it is a separate species, but

Table 1. Morphometric characterization of Longinebela tubulosa from East Herzegovina based on 2630 specimens (mea-
surements in μm)

Abbreviations. Min and Max – minimum and maximum values, M – median, x – arithmetic mean, SE – standard error of the arithmetic
mean, SD – standard deviation, CV – coefficient of variation in %, Sk – skewness, Ku – kurtosis.

Characters Min Max M x SE SD CV Sk Ku

Shell length 144 246 194 198.70 0.33 17.06 8.59 0.347 ‒0.916
Shell width 90 143 110 111.40 0.19 9.83 8.82 0.332 ‒0.699
Aperture width 34 58 47 47.01 0.05 2.65 5.64 ‒0.172 0.623
Area of the optical section 10 420 26217 16081 16823 53.72 2755 16.38 0.405 ‒0.914
Shell width/shell length 0.46 0.68 0.56 0.56 0.00 0.03 5.49 0.328 0.228
Aperture width/shell length 0.16 0.30 0.24 0.24 0.00 0.02 8.53 ‒0.115 ‒0.420
Aperture width/shell width 0.28 0.53 0.43 0.42 0.00 0.03 8.19 ‒0.100 ‒0.289
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Fig. 2. Inter-seasonal morphological variability of Longinebela tubulosa based on 2630 specimens from the Alagovac Lake region,
East Herzegovina. Box plots show the variability of the shell length (A), shell width (B), aperture width (C), shell width/shell
length ratio (D), aperture width/shell length ratio (E), and aperture width/shell width ratio (F). Legend: a ‒ 413 specimens col-
lected on 18 April 2014, b ‒ 1146 specimens collected on 19 August 2014, c ‒ 751 specimens collected on 11 May 2016, d ‒ 320
specimens collected on 24 July 2016, square ‒ median, box ‒ 25%‒75%, whisker ‒ non-outlier range.
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Fig. 3. Morphological variability of Longinebela tubulosa based on 2630 specimens from the Alagovac Lake region, East Herze-
govina. Histograms show the size frequency distribution of the shell length (A), shell width (B), and aperture width (C); bag plots
show the correlation between shell length and shell width (D), aperture width and shell length (E), and aperture width and shell
width (F). Legend for bag plots: depth median r, characters on Y axes d, outliers j.
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Fig. 4. Frequency scatter plots show the correlation between shell width and shell length (A), and shell width/shell length ratio
and shell length (B) of 2630 specimens of Longinebela tubulosa from the Alagovac Lake region, East Herzegovina.
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detailed studies of this taxon are needed to clarify its
taxonomic status and position. Comparative morpho-
metric data of L. tubulosa according to different au-
thors are presented in Table 2.

Molecular approaches on hyalospheniids opened
new horizons in biogeography and ecology of testate
amoebae. Namely, cryptic species showed non-over-
lapping geographic distribution areas (Heger et al.,
2013), disproving the cosmopolitan hypothesis for hy-
alospheniids at least. Pseudocryptic and cryptic spe-
cies also showed diverging ecological preferences for
different microniches in Sphagnum peatlands (Singer
et al., 2015, 2018). Singer et al. (2018) concluded that
if cryptic species differ in their ecological optima
and/or function, then potentially useful information
for biomonitoring or paleoecological inference is lost
by lumping. If the species can not be identified by
morphological or morphometric characters then ap-
plications would only be limited to the living commu-
nities, so if they do not differ in ecology or function
then lumping them in morphospecies seem to be a rea-
sonable approach. Therefore, it is necessary to study
the morphology, morphometry, biogeography and
ecology of individual populations within the mor-
phospecies before the final conclusions are made.

From the evolutionary point of view, a very inter-
esting example is Difflugia tuberspinifera. It is an en-
demic species of East Asia and is common in freshwa-
ter lakes and reservoirs in China. Yu et al. (2014)
during investigations of the protist diversity in Xiamen
reservoirs (China) found abundant material of living
specimens of Difflugia tuberspinifera, so they performed
detailed morphometric analysis based on 1165 speci-

mens. They registered about 45% specimens had no

spines and concluded that within D. tuberspinifera
there are two distinct morphotypes ‒ spiny and spine-

less types. Namely, their results indicated that on all

metric variables but excluding spine number did not

allow differentiation of spineless type from spiny type,

so these two morphotypes either could be considered

as two different morphotypes of the same species or

two closely related species. It remained unclear if the

absence of spines was genetically determined and if the

presence or absence of spines is a valid taxonomical

criterion for arcellinid testate amoebae in general or if

is just on expression of phenotypic plasticity. However,

Gomaa et al. (2015) based on molecular analysis

showed that the two morphotypes are genetically dis-

tinct, but very closely related. Their phylogenetic data

analyses based on the ITS sequences clearly showed

that all inter-specific variations were greater than in-

tra-specific variations, and a clear gap existed between

both morphotypes. Also, the fact that the ITS se-

quences of the spinose morphs form a clade, whereas

the spineless morphs do not, suggests that the spinose

morphotypes might have evolved from spineless an-

cestors. The spinose morphotype has a wider distribu-

tion than the spineless morphotype. It is a remarkable

fact if the spinose morphotype was derived from a

spineless ancestor. However, high population densities

of spinose morphotype were observed in many artifi-

cial reservoirs that were constructed after the Second

World War, so this may indicate that the spinose mor-

photype has a competitive advantage in these reser-

voirs and is more adapted to local ecosystem condi-

tions (Gomaa et al., 2015). Probably, it is a case of a

Table 2. Comparative morphometric data (minimum‒maximum) of Longinebela tubulosa according to different authors
(all measurements in μm)

Location Shell length Shell width Aperture width Reference

Germany 220‒240 80‒90 – Penard, 1890

Switzerland 200‒215 – – Penard, 1905

Great Britain 190‒220 – – Cash, Hopkinson, 1909

United States of America 174‒196 74‒93 30‒35 Wailes, 1912

Italy 190‒215 – – Grandori, 1934

– 190‒215 80‒125 35‒63 Deflandre, 1936

Germany 222‒234 120‒130 48‒57 Jung, 1936

Iceland 215 121 55 Van Oye, 1941

Sakhalin Island, Russia 183‒217 100‒130 – Hoogenraad, de Groot, 1952

Kamchatka Peninsula, Russia 140‒307 80‒150 – Hoogenraad, de Groot, 1952

Venezuela 190‒205 90‒101 30‒40 Van Oye, 1956

Congo 188 98 38 Št�pánek, 1963

Great Britain 213‒264 120‒155 42‒54 Ogden, Hedley, 1980

Germany 208‒226 104‒140 – Badewitz, 2002

Bulgaria 189‒282 92‒168 42‒68 Todorov, Bankov, 2019

East Herzegovina 144‒246 90‒143 34‒58 This study
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rapid evolution of a new morphotype which has no
time to suppress the typical morphotype due to its
short existence. It is also possible that these two mor-
photypes have occupied different ecological niches
and will continue to live in sympatry. In D. tuberspin-
ifera a more comprehensive sampling and the analysis
of additional genetic markers are necessary to clarify
taxonomic status of two morphotypes and the biolog-
ical relevance of existing difference. This example
shows how complex and rapid may be evolutionary
processes in testate amoebae, and that molecular ana-
lyzes are not sufficient to correctly determine the tax-
onomic status of some morphotypes.

Logares et al. (2007) investigated the dinoflagellate
morphospecies Peridinium aciculiferum and Scrippsiel-
la hangoei which show significant interspecific differ-
ences in the external morphology. Despite these phe-
notypic differences and the habitat segregation, mo-
lecular analyses showed identical ribosomal DNA
sequences for both morphospecies. Geographical iso-
lation most probably played a minor role in the diver-
gence of these species, because Lake Erken (habitat of
P. aciculiferum) has been connected to the Baltic Sea
(habitat of S. hangoei) through a network of f lowing
waters throughout its history. Namely, gene f low
should have been possible between the diverging fresh-
water and marine lineages, at least in the direction
from the lake to the sea. A rapid morphological diver-
gence between these species is the most parsimonious
explanation for their identical rDNA sequences. Log-
ares et al. (2007) proposed a scenario in which
P. aciculiferum marine ancestors were landlocked or
invaded newly formed lakes after the last ice age, and
diverged rapidly as a result of a strong selection caused
by the new ecological conditions found in freshwater
environments. The strong genetic isolation between
P. aciculiferum and S. hangoei was shown by AFLP
(amplified fragment length polymorphism), and the
absence of shared cob haplotypes indicate no recent
interspecific gene f low. If a future molecular study
show that two morphotypes of Longinebela tubulosa
have identical rDNA sequences, then genetic isolation
between them should be tested.

Morphological polymorphism can be caused by
environmental and biological factors. Environmental
factors can be grouped into abiotic (soil type, nitrogen
content) and biotic (Sphagnum species, prey type).

Schönborn (1992) have been conducted study
about morphological and morphometric variability of
the soil-dwelling euglyphid testate amoebae Trinema
complanatum and Euglypha laevis that possess adaptive
morphs of a discontinuous polymorphism. These cas-
es are good examples of a sympatric model of morpho-
logical differentiation of subpopulations without ge-
netic divergence. He analyzed shell morphometry of
T. complanatum specimens that inhabit spruce forest
soils with two horizons ‒ a litter (needle) and underly-
ing humus horizon. It is possible to distinguish four

shell morphs: large-waisted, small-waisted, large-
rounded, and small-rounded. Analysis has shown that
the waisted forms were distributed mainly in the nee-
dle horizon, while the rounded forms were inhabited
the underlying humus horizon. The shell width/shell
length index of the rounded forms is higher than that
of the waisted forms, so the rounded shells are stouter
than the waisted shells. This could be interpreted in
the context of adaptation of shells in soils for protec-
tion against evaporation. Namely, stout forms are bet-
ter adapted to pores of the humus horizon than waisted
shells, while waisted shells are better adapted to litter
horizon because they can use the thin water film on
the needles. The shell indentation of waisted morphs
effects the origin of an adhesion ring, so when the
films dry up, the shells adhere to the needle surface
and the adhesive ring closes the aperture. Schönborn
(1992) also noted that in an adjoining Sphagnum plot
only the waisted morphs has been found and conclud-
ed that it is because the water film on Sphagnum leaves
may be similar to that of spruce needles. The small-
rounded specimens can colonize compacted soils with
small pore capacity, so it is probably they live in the
narrower pores rather than large specimens. Similar
case is polymorphism of Euglypha laevis because in
soils it lives in both the litter and the humus horizon.
Schönborn (1992) distinguished large and small
morphs in the soil. Narrow and wide shells were found
in small and large morphs, but they were not referred
to horizons. Namely, narrow and wide forms were in-
terpreted as individual varieties without ecological sig-
nificance. The large morph was occur in Sphagnum
due to the similar microhabitat structure on Sphagnum
leaves and needle surfaces, but the size spectrum in
Sphagnum is split into three peaks indicating unknown
microhabitat structures. Apertures were mostly round,
but there were also specimens with oval apertures
which were found only in the large morph confined on
the litter horizon.

Singer et al. (2018) concluded that irrespective of
any other biotic interaction, the distribution of Nebela
species was highly correlated with nitrogen content.
Nutrient deficiency is common in Sphagnum-domi-
nated peatlands (especially in hummocks) and shape
prokaryotic communities, so it is likely that the espe-
cially low availability of nitrogen in hummocks acts as
an environmental filter influencing species composi-
tion within hyalospheniid testate amoebae. For the
community of testate amoebae, water table depth and
pH are usually the two main gradients explaining com-
munity composition, but these abiotic factors not cor-
relate with species composition within the genus Ne-
bela (Singer et al., 2018). These findings suggest that
species differ in their respective ecological preferences
and that these factors may structure soil testate amoe-
bae communities at biogeographical and microhabitat
spatial scales. The ecological differences within the
peatland were not taken into account in the study pre-
sented in this paper. Therefore, it is necessary to carry
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out an ecological study to examine the relationship of
the morphotypes registered in this study to the nitro-
gen content of individual parts of the peatland.

Community patterns of soil microorganisms in-
cluding testate amoebae may be directly or indirectly
influenced by plants, especially Sphagnum mosses
strongly influence key factors such as pH, nutrient and
cation concentrations and water content (Clymo,
1973; Van Breemen, 1995; Lindo, Gonzalez, 2010).
Todorov et al. (2018) presented the scatter plot of shell
length versus shell width in population of Gibbocarina
penardiana based on 100 specimens extracted from wet
moss Sphagnum flexuosum collected on Stara planina
Mountains (Bulgaria). This scatter plot illustrates that
presented population of G. penardiana possesses dis-
continuous polymorphism, so two forms can be dis-
tinguished: small (shell lengrh varies between 127 and
157 μm) and large (shell length varies between 159 and
180 μm). Specimens of the large form correspond to
the typical G. penardiana and those of the small form
are closer to the infraspecific taxon N. penardiana var.
minor, described from Africa (Gauthier-Lièvre, 1957).
These results are important because show that poly-
morphism within the species is not always caused by
moss species.

Testate amoebae are considered microbial top-
predators, so they are likely to contribute to shaping
microbial community structure. Also, the absence of
certain prey organisms may influence their communi-
ty composition (Gilbert et al., 2003). If different mi-
crohabitats are inhabited by different prey in same lo-
cality, it is possible that prey type influence the differ-
ence in body size of testate amoebae from different
microhabitats. Shell length and aperture width are
linked to feeding habit of testate amoebae and indicate
the trophic position of each species with a low aperture
width/shell length ratio (<0.18) were considered as
having a low trophic position (i.e. primarily bacteri-
vores and algivores), while species with a high one
(>0.18) as having a high trophic position (i.e. primarily
predators of other protists and micrometazoans) in the
microbial food web (Jassey et al., 2013). Jassey et al.
(2014) have shown that testate amoebae can be sepa-
rated into two main groups ‒ large and small taxa ‒
based on their trophic position. According to this ap-
proach, species with a small shell length (<60 μm) and
small aperture width (<15 μm) are usually grazers
(i.e. species with a low trophic level) feeding on bacte-
ria and fungi, while species with a large shell length
(>60 μm) and large aperture width (>15 μm) are usu-
ally primarily predators (i.e. species with a high tro-
phic level) feeding on other protists and micrometazo-
ans. Both of these approaches indicate a positive cor-
relation between the aperture size and the size of the
prey on which testate amoeba species can predate.
If we start from the assumption that there are two taxa
within analyzed population of Longinebela tubulosa
that consuming prey items of different size, a poly-
morphism in the size frequency distribution of the ap-

erture width can be expected. Given that this popula-

tion has a distinctly monomorphic size frequency dis-

tribution of aperture width, it can be reasonably

assumed that differentiation is not caused by prey

types.

The causes of morphological differentiation within

a population may be of biological nature, i.e. related to

reproduction. In this case, morphological differences

may be caused by sexual dimorphism or plastogamy.

The nature of these phenomena is much less studied

than environmental factors. Oliverio et al. (2014, 2015)

have suggested that Hyalosphenia papilio and H. ele-
gans represent two different mating types of the same

species. This phenomenon has not been well studied,

and a future study on the reproduction of Longinebela
tubulosa will be necessary to clarify whether the di-

morphism of the studied population from East Herze-

govina is caused by the presence of different mating

types.

Plastogamy is the fusion of the cytoplasm of two or

more cells without the fusion of their nuclei. Some

amoeboid protist groups, especially Foraminifera and

Gromiida, contain species that undergo plastogamy at

particular times during their life cycles (Myers, 1935,

1940; Grell, 1958, 1958a; Weber, 1965; Arnold, 1966;

Lipps, Erskian, 1969). Lipps and Erskian (1969) ob-

served the foraminiferan Glabratella ornatissima and

noted a dimorphism: one group consisted of larger,

more conical and more thickly calcified specimens

whereas another group consisted of smaller, lower

specimens with f latter apertural side. Members of this

smaller group participated in plastogamy. Reukauf

(1912) described life cycle of testate amoeba Scutigly-
pha acanthophora and noted that after copulation of

two specimens they fusing protoplasts and sharing the

reserve plates accumulated on both sides, and that way

produce a significantly larger specimen than either of

the two copulants. This large specimen produces a

cyst, so the encysted specimens are always character-

ized by striking size in comparison to the normal spec-

imens. The two specimens involved in copulation are

usually of unequal size, so it is assumed that this is a

case of sexual dimorphism. For the purpose of copula-

tion, the two specimens interconnect via apertures, as

in the case of normal conjugation. However, they later

to oppose each other at a certain angle. Now, the two

protoplasts are fusing to form a significantly larger

shell from common reserve plates. Wailes (1912) ob-

served an abnormally large specimen of Longinebela
tubulosa (shell length 300 μm, shell width 150 μm, ap-

erture width 40 μm) at Lakehurst, New Jersey. He as-

sumed that it may have been a case of plastogamy or

double encystment. A detailed study of the life cycle of

L. tubulosa population from East Herzegovina is need-

ed to determine whether plastogamy is present and

whether it is the cause of registered polymorphism.
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CONCLUSIONS

The population of Longinebela tubulosa from the
Alagovac Lake region is polymorphic, but size-classes
are not clearly separated ‒ so, this population is an ex-
ample of continuous polymorphism. Morphological
polymorphism can be caused by environmental and
biological factors. Environmental factors can be
grouped into abiotic and biotic. Probably the most sig-
nificant abiotic factor that could cause polymorphism
within the studied population is nitrogen content, and
future ecological studies of this population should fo-
cus primarily on this factor. Of the biotic factors, par-
ticular attention should be paid to the moss species on
which specimens live, since the studied peatland con-
tains several Sphagnum species. Biological factors are
related to reproduction, but these phenomena are
poorly understood in testate amoebae. The detailed
studies on the biology of these protists are needed to
speak more specifically about role of biological factors
in evolutionary processes. Nevertheless, it can be stat-
ed that sexual dimorphism and plastogamy represent
two phenomena that can cause polymorphism within
a population. The existence of polymorphic species
has profound implications for the study of hyalo-
spheniid molecular diversity, ecology, reproduction,
nutrition and biogeography.
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МОРФОЛОГИЧЕСКИЙ ПОЛИМОРФИЗМ ВИДА LONGINEBELA 
TUBULOSA (ARCELLINIDA, HYALOSPHENIFORMES) ИЗ ВОСТОЧНОЙ 

ГЕРЦЕГОВИНЫ

С. Д. Лукета*
Университет города Нови-Сад, Естественно-научный факультет, Отделение биологии и экологии, Площадь 

Досеция Обрадовича 2,  Нови-Сад, 21000 Сербия
*e-mail: stefanluketa@yahoo.com

Род Longinebela включает пять видов раковинных амеб, характеризующихся крупными удлиненно-
грушевидными раковинами. Боковые края сходятся по направлению к устью, формируя довольно
отчетливую шею. Longinebela tubulosa – типовой вид, имеющий космополитическое распростране-
ние, но очень плохо изученный с точки зрения морфологической изменчивости. В статье представ-
лена информация о морфологической изменчивости L. tubulosa, на основе анализа 2630 особей из
популяции, обитающей в сфагновом биотопе в Восточной Герцеговине. Минимальная изменчи-
вость (5.49%) наблюдалась для отношения ширины раковинки к длине раковинки, тогда как мак-
симальный коэффициент вариации (16.38%) наблюдался для ширины раковинки. Результаты ана-
лиза распределения частот длины и ширины раковинки указывают на то, что эта популяция обла-
дает непрерывным полиморфизмом. Обсуждаются экологические и биологические причины,
которые могут являться причинами полиморфизма. Подчеркивается необходимость дальнейшего
изучения молекулярного разнообразия, экологии и жизненного цикла этой популяции.

Kлючевые слова: Amoebozoa, биометрия, морфометрия, протисты, раковинные амeбы, таксономия
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